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September 19, 1960 
UMM INTERFAITH COUNCIL EI.ECTS CHli.IRM{lN 
For Immediate Release 
Judy Stoner of Morris was elected chairman of the Inter Faith Council 
of the University of Minnesota, Morris, at an organizational IOOeting of student 
representatives of all the major religious denominations in Edson Hall on 
August 26. Ron~ld Jorgenson of Clinton and Judith Bogie of Glenwood were 
selected to represent the group at the Dean's Retreat on September 17 and 18. 
Rev,. Victor J. Schmidt of Morris spoke to the group and explained 
briefly the responsibilities of these students. 
A committee of five students was chosen to study and formulate a 
tentative constitution. The committee, in addition to Miss Stoner, are Ronald 
!arson of Donnelly, Janet Lawler of Morris, Theodore Starck of Morris and Keith 
Wendt of Hancodk. This group will also be the Coordinating Committee for all 
religious organizations on the carrpus. 
